
















Twitter:  @SIPOCIreland

Please complete in BLOCK CAPI'lALS and black ink to facilitate  copying

1. General  Information  '\

\\
Name "'('1( 'la')":"%'aJi',,L =S' -t-%'=-!i

ClR.k l"ieic  to t_intei- text.

Address CX5,.ll\tp%7%,:,:,i)(e.}kr:(t.:=€,i.l,t%l x,ti=
X'%'X;_i-S.=(S (('.aca'a',_%"i

(,,"3,y.. " a-X % Pa 'f"  L'F.: 'k':a :fX3'ia')' X/
Telep}ione No. Ciil:kr;ltillf')\'l'>(' L1.C%) eritt,;1, tg%x, t.<,  _  %.0 at ,,J" ,,. '
E - Mail C'lii':k )iiaire to enttpi- ti=xt.

,,! ',, a-,,  <_.4<. iV! .=.+ { c,-( ( .la"-,,,,,.%.,' % - '=- ' - <'}

Political Party (if  any) ICliJ.§;.:% e(JJ,,_toveJJes r tT,t,,il-l_ t
Political  Group (if  any)

(:lit:k  l'iere  to enter  texl..

2. Donations
Did you receive any single donation exceeding €600.00 in
value, or donations from the same person exceeding'€600.00 in aggregate value in relation to the Seanad IGeneral Election of 2016? If  your miswer is YES, you :
must list the donation(s) on Part 3 of this form.  j

Yes €  No [3/
I

I ( Inseri [ I  ] as appropriate)L_____.______



NOTES:

For each aonation exceeding €600.00 received, the value and nature of the donatiori must bestated together wtth the narrxe and the full  postal address of the person (see part 3).

A) PROHIBITED  DONATIONS

i) Anonymous Donations
Acceptance of an anonymous donation exceeding a value of €100 is prohibited. A donation isanonymous if  the candidate does not know the name and address of the donor. The onus is onthe recipient to ensure that t}ie name and address of the donor is Icney.

ii) Cash Donations in excess of €200
The maximum cash donation that may be accepted in any calendar year from a donor by acandidate  is €200.00.

iii)  Donations in excess of the limit
A candidate is prohibited from accepting, in any calendar year, a donation exceeding€I,000.00 in value, or donations exceeding €1,000.00 in aggregate value from the sameperson. The values of all donations received from the same person in lhe same calendar yearshould be aggregated and treated as a single aonation.

iv) Foreign donations
A political donation, of any value, carmot be accepted froi'n an individual (other than ari Irishcitizen) who resides outside the island of !reland, or from a body corporate or anumncorporated body of persons which does not keep mi office in the island of Ireland fromwhich at least one of its principal activities is directed.

v) Donations by non- registered corporate donors in excess of €200
It is prohibited to accept a donation exceeding €200 in value from a corporate donor 3the corporate donor is registered in the Register of Corporate Donors maintained by theCommission  a statement is made on behalf of the corporate donor (and furnished with thedonation to the donee) confirming that the making of the donation was approved by thecorporate donor. The statement must be accompanied tiy a statutory deciaration iiia  to thebest of the knowledge and belief of the person concerned, the statement is correct in everymaterial respect and that the person has taken all reasonable action in order to satisfyhirn/herself as to the accuracy of the statement.

If  you have received a donation that is prohibited, please check the guidelines forinformation  on how  it  is to be dealt  with.

B) POLITICAL  DONATIONS  ACCOUNT
A candidate must open and maintain a political donations account on receipt of a monetarydonation of more than €100.OO (if  such an account has not already been opened). Candidatesmust also complete the Certificate of Morietary Donations in addition to this donationstatement.



Part A of Statutory Dedaration
(To be completedin full  by the Candidate)

declare that the attached Donation Statement and Certificate of Monetary Donations are,

to the best of my knowledge and belief, correct in every material respect arm that Itook all

reasonable action in order to be satisfied as to their  accuracy and I make this solemn

declaration conscientious!y believing the same to be true and t.iy virtue of the Statutory

Declarations  Act  1938.

Signature of candidate

Part B of Statutory Declaration (to be completed in full by the witness)
When completing this pM  the witness needs to state whether the person making the
statutory declaration is known to him/her or has been identified to him/her by another
person or by one of the documents referred to below

- peace corrirnissioner/ prgctor  (delete as

appropriate)b y....\'..S..'X'i!/;Q,,:F.'y',,v7':;p,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,(lq5By( ylqyyBB@f

candidate furnishing  the statement) who is personally known to me,

or

who,mfdentified to me by. who is personally known to me,

whose identity has been establilbedlE+ me before the taking of this Declaration by the

production to me of Passp6rt no . .............. ., .... . issued on ldate of issue:l

is an authorjt'y recognised by the Irish Government



National identity card no. . issued on [date of issue]

EJ=Member:tatbey,tfhheeSawu'ishso7rfeSe(oLf['jnngorSfaaCfeolntraactianagaPaartyatot:WEAJA(gWrehecmhesntan)

Aiierib PaSsport no

by the authorities of liss i g stateJ,.
/

recognised by the i (  ernment

issuea On iaate of issue'l..........................

wi:ich is an authority

refugee travel document no . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .issued on ldate of issuel
.......................L by the Minister f or Justice and Equality

trav[edladtoecouf mlsesnut, 7r.t.h.aJi.J.e.fu.ge.< btyratvheel dMo.lcnulsmteernftO)rnJou.s,l.C..e. .a..n..d. E..q..u..a.W,.y.
issued  on

Place of Signature

*ln order to qualify, the witness r333ffl be a Commissioner for Oaths, Notary
Public, Peace Commissioner, or practicing Solicitor.



l)Ieasc Complete, Print, Sigix, and Retnrn to tlie Stnndards Commission

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS antl black itik to facilitate  copying

jl. General Information
IName

M adeli ne Spi ers

ddress
' 11 }: i i i a I (' l(i  l ' i I ' ? I : I 4 al

189  ROEBUCK  CASTLE

NS.KEAGH  I
UBLIN  14

LAND

_  .....__.____ ......__.__ .._.... I

$hone  No. _
E - Mail madelinespicrs@gmail.com

Political Party (if  any)
I
I

None

i

12. Donati ons I

IVDaildlley:oOurrdeOcenia\e1oann%flsoinmgltehedosn(,mateioln)ee%socnecedXicnege€d61nOgO.OO in
€600.00 ixi aggregate valuc in relation to tlie Scanad
Cieneral Election of 2016? Ifyorir  answer is YES, )iou
rrmst list the donation(s) on Part 3 of this form.

I h- [  N= €
( Inser( [ v' ] as appropriaie) '

, li i.("' -l" 't .
2



I)lea-se Coiiip!cte,  Prixit. Si@n, and Rcturn to thc  Stamiards  €:or.'imission

NOTES:

For each donation exceeding €600.00 received, tbe value and nature of the donation inust be
stated togetlier with tlie name ai'id the full  postal address of the person (see part 3).

A) PROHIBITED  DONATIONS

i) Anonymous Donations
Acceptance of an anonymous donation exceeding a value of €IOO is prohibited. A donation is
anonymous if  the candidate does not know the name and address of the donor. The onus is on
tlie recipient to ensure that the natne aa'>d address of tlie donor is la'iown.

ii) Cash Donations in excess of €200
The maximum cash donation that may be accepted in any calendar year from a donor by a
candidate  is €200.00,

iii) Donations in excess of the limit
A candidate is proliibited from accepting, in any calendar year, a donation exceeding
€1,000.00 in value, or donations exceeding €1,000.00 in aggregate value from the same
person. The values of all donations received from the saine person in the same calendar year
should be aggregated and treated as a single donation.

iv) Foreign donations
A political donation, of any value, camiot be accepted from an individual (other tlian an Irish
citizen) wlio resides outside the island of Ireland, or from a body coiliorate or an
unincorporated body of persons which does not keep an office in the island of Ireland from
which at least one of its principal activities is directed.

v) Donations by non- registered corporate donors in excess of €200
It is prohibited to accept a donation exceeding €200 in value from a corporate donor 3
the corporate donor is registered in the Register of Corporate Donors maintained by the
Cornrnission  a statement is made on behalf of tlxe corporate donor (and furnished with the
donation to the donee) confirming that the making of the donation was approved by the
corporate donor. The statement rruist be accompmued by a statutory declaration that to the
best of the knowledge and belieF of the person ::oncerned, the statement is carrect in cvcry
material respect and that the person lias taken all reasonable action in order to satisfy
liim/herself as to the accuracy of the statement.

If  )iou liave reeeived a donation that is prohibited, please check the guidelines for
inforrnation  on how  it  is to be dealt  with,

B) POLITICAL  DONATIONS  ACCO'[.TNT
A candi date must open and maintain a political donations account on receipt of a monetary
donation of more than €1 00.00 (if  such an account l'ias not already been opened). Candidates
must also complete the Ceitificate of Monetary Donations in addition to this donatton
statement.
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Please Completc, Print, Sign, and Rcturn to the S(antj >ircls C.oinmission

3. Details of Donations (photocopy this page if  more than 2
donations  are  bein  discloscd

Donation  1

Name  and  full

postal  address  of
donor  or  the

person on whose
behalf  the  donation
was  made

Irish  Nurses and Mtdwives Organisation.
The Whitworth  Building.
North  Brunswick  St.

Dublin  7

Was  donation I

requested  from
donor?  

YES/NO - '
lYeslhave i

sought i

i reimbursement iofExpenses. i

IpNearmsoenowf 110 
I requested '

donation (if Iappropriate)

I
Value  of  Donation € 1000 Nature  of  Donation' Reimbtii-sement  of

expenses incurred. i
Description  of
Donor2

Trade  Union Date  Donation  was

received
Not yet recieved

Did receipt  issue? YES/NO
NO

Date receipt  issued I
Name of person
who issued receipt

' For example, cash/cheque, use of property, services, etc.
2 For example, individual, company, trade union, political party, etc.

Donation  2

' Name and full
postal address of
donor or the person
on wJiose  behalf  the

donation  was  made

!
Was  donation

requested  from
donor?

YES/NO

I
l:;;; ;fvhOrequested

donation  (xr
approprxate)

Value  of  Donation € INature of Donation'
I

Description  of
Donor2

' Dat e D onati on was
' received

Did receipt  issue? YES/NO Date recetpt  issued
I

Name of person
who issued  receipt

I For example, cash/cheque, use of propert)5 services, etc.

4



Please Complcte, Prixit', Sigti, and Return to tlie Sta'i'idards Commission

period from the date of opening the account or from Ist
January 2015 to polling day, along with this completed form

Part A of Statutory Declaration
(To be completed in full  by the Candidate)

I (name of candidate) do solemnly and sincerely

declare that the attached Donation Statement  and Certificate  of Monetary  Donations

are, to the best of my knowledge and belief, correct in every material respect and that I

took all reasonable action in order to be satisfied as to their accuracy and I make this

solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true and by virtue of the

Statutory Declarations Act 1938.

Part B of Statutory Declaration (to be completed in full by t)
When completing this part the witness needs to state whether the pi
statutory declaration /s known to him/her O/' has been identified  toj
person or by one of  the documents referred to below

o- JJ.eth

commissioner,/ practisinrl solicijer-(delete as appropriate) by

f urnishing the statement) who is personally known to meX

who is identified to me by. who is personally known to me,

whose identity has been establishe.d-f6 me before the taf<ing of this Declaration by the

production to me of Passy,r>W no. .. ..... ... ........ issued On [date of issue}

.which is an authority recognised by the Irish Government

or

6



Please Com ete, Print, Sign, axid Returr; to tlic St'andards Commission

National identity  card no issued on ldate of issueJ

.by the authorities of lissuing stateJ...........................................( which is an

EU Member State, the Swiss Confederation or a Contracting  e EEA Agreement

by the authorities of li:>gGing state3 which  is

an authority recognised by the Iris overnment

refugee travel document n .......................................issued on ldate of issuel

y the Minister for Justice and Equality

travel do5Qent (other than refugee travel document) no.

Signature of witnes?;

*ln order to qualify, the witness must be a Commissioner for Oaths, Notary
Puolic, ?eace Commissioner, or practicing Solicitor.

7






























































